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meat and of fats and ois, effective to-morrow.
This decision xiill naturally «necessitate a re-
examination of our own poliey.

Hon. memnbers are aware that ever since
the formation of the combined food board
more tlian thrce years age there lias been a
genera] understanding between the United
States, the United Kingdom and Canada that
aach country would endeavour to make its
aDest contribution to the cornmon problems
xe have been facing. It bas, of course, al-
ways been understood that each country
must necessarily bc ils own judge of how
best to implement that understanding.

In July iast I announccd oor gcovernment'sj
deeision to resume the rationing of ineat, in
order that Canada mighlt make the fullest
possible contribution to the necds of the
United Kingdoni and the continent of Europe,
as we ilion saw them. I ain satisfled tlîat
the wxorld situation to-day. and as it will be
during thr, eorning months, is even more
urgent and more desperate than appeared at
that tiie.

dur ratieoing pîrogrammue in Canada lias
made il possible te sbip ox erseas during the
past two inonths more meat and dairy prod-
ucts ihan we è ev or before supplied in a
simiilar period of time, and thi, lias bcen
donc without imnpesing any undue or un-
reasonable curtailieot of riomestic con-
sump tion.

We biave not yet bcen officially adývised of
the UJnited States announcement. It is my
understanding that tbe United States will
continuev, througb "set-aside" orders, te pro-
vide nîcat for overseas shipment in 1946 in
an amounit not less than that estimated for
1945. There are, bowcever, important distinc-
tions between the United States position and
ours. Tbe probable United States meat
exports, although large in termas of tonnage,
are net likely te be more than five per cent
of their total available meat supplies. Our
meat expert programme in 1945, xwbich we
believe sbould be carried forward into 1946,
cails foir experts of neariy one-third of our
total nieat supplies and nearly one-haif of our
inspected meat supply. The United States, in
exporting less t.han five per cent of its mýeat
supplies,. may be able te manage its pro-
gramme through "set-aside" orders without
rationing, and stili be abie te maintain fair
distribution and fair prices. We are con-
vinced bowever that in Canada we ceuld net,
wîtiîout ratiening, expert between forty and
flfty per cent of our federaily inspected kill
and maintain orderly distribution and hold
oui price coilings.

IMr. Maîckenzie King.]

May I remind bon. meimbers that the main
purpese underlying our rationing poliey is te
enable Canada te take bier foul part in the
attempt te avert or moderato one of the
greatest bumnan tragedies of all time.

I bave much in mind a remarkable and
moving debate wbicli teok place in the British
Houso of Cemmons whiie I was in London.
The people of the United Kingdom have gene
througb six long years' of meagre and
monoteneus diet, and thoeir rations tbis eoming
winter wili be as low as or io-wer than they
have been at any timýe since the ýutbrcak cf
war. Yet four weeks age members of ail
parties and ail sections of the British lieuse
of Conions in the course of that debate were
found uî'ging the ge'.ernment, net only te
use its influence te secure tbe maintenance and,
if possible, an inerease in fond- expnrts from
North America. te the continent of Europe,
but aise, if necessary, stili furtber te deplete
its ewn stocks and even reduce the rations in
ordor to avert or lessen the oxtent ef the
appalling tragedy tiîat is unfold-ing itscif in
Europe to-day.

TUe goveriment feels thiat, it will have the
support cf ail groups in tlîis lieuse, and ail
sections of thîe Canadian prople, in niaintain-
ing tliose pelicies wbicb wiil make it possible
fer us te continue oui' best endeavouim te meet
the pcrilous situation wiîicb confronts Europe
as wintcr sets in. Witbi ail consid4erations in
mmid, it is the gevernment's intention te con-
tinue its ratiening programme until such time
as it may feel justified in adopting other
measures.

CIVIL SERVICE

WAit DUTIES SUPPLEMENTS-WAGES AND
SALARIES CONTRer.

On the orders of the day:

Mr. GORDON B. ISNOR (Halifax): Mr.
Speaker, before the orders of the day are
called I should like te addýress a question tu
tbe geverniment, more particularly te the Min-
ister of Finance (Mr. Ilsley) te wbom I sent
an enlarged note on the subjeet cf this inquîrv.
As a business man operating retail stores I
bave rcceived many inquiries. I hold in my
band sýome of the reports wbich have appeared
during the past week about the payment of
war duties supplements te civil servants. Many
people are interpreting these te indicate that
the governiment itself is net foliowing the
principle of wage and salary contrl-

Some hon. MEMBERS: Order.

Mr. ISN'O.R: -that it is impesing on private
employers.


